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Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania
4 Bonds Series A.

Bonds of tills itsua are tho only
obligations of tho Stato of Penn-
sylvania avallablo for invest-
ment purposes.
The other Stato bonds consist
of a $500,000 issua duo Feb. I,
1922, and small amount unfund-
ed debt (the interest upon which
has ceased). Funds for redemp-
tion of both amounts are held
in the State sinking fund.

The 4 bonds can be purchased
to yield 3.90

Froo of all Taxos

Biddle & Henry
104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

SCANDINAVIA,
BALKAN STATES

AND GREECE
The head of the Export Department of

a prominent export house u lenvimr for
Europe within three weeks n m
teniJeil trip throurh the United Kingdom,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, l'lnland. the
Balkan countries (Ciecho-Slovakl-

etc.), Greece. Austria., Italy
and Bpaln, would like to take along: nun
him catalorv and samplea of articles thatcan be marketed In those countries.

Only thoso manufacturera who ar
flrat hands and who would be Inclined to
Rive this export house their eole agency
are requested to communicate.

Address care of
JOHNSTON OVERSEAS SKTIYICE

277 llroadwar. New York City

Investors read
TlicWallStreetJounial

& --LLIg SjgjjaS

Coal Lands Timber Lands
Bought and Sold

S. Arthur Eastburn
1119.1120 Liberty Hldg., Phila.

AGENCY DESIRED
Import and export, by party 1m Tine
for lyondon shortly, Excellent rcfer-ece- c

and financial bacWnjr.
D 328. LEDGER OFFICII

Investors read
TkWa!I StreetJoiinia!

Klrby dumber common
Olant Portland Cement preferred
American Stores 1st preferred
nnouetne Wxht 6a, 1949
Cities Serrtoe torn., j)M. & deb.
American Oas Co. Is, IMS

MrCownirCo.
Loenst SIM J,n( BWff- - Race 4U

Vffio Vorfc Tel. Connection Hanover 03 61

' Wanted-Lib- erty

Loan
Second 4s

EDWARD LOWBBR STOKES
Locust S4B, Philadelphia

nNANCIAl,
gpeelal ilfertlnga

IKgr" 'OTICE IS IlEBCnY G1TT- - THAT
at a Special Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of the UANK OP COSrjrEIlCE. held
on the 16th day of September. 1919, at
whleh S502 sh&ras of tho 8000 shares out-
standing lyera present, either in person orby proxy, and vol Ine. a resolution author'i-In- e

and dlreotlnff the Directors nnd Officers
of tho Bank to convert the Bank ot Com-
merce Into a KatlonaJ Hank, and to make
the certificate required therefor by the laws
of the United States, was unanimously
passed. JOHN P. KOL.B.

Cashier.

Dividends

The Barrett Company (N. J.)
A quarterly dividend of Two Dollars

($3,00) pr shore lias been declared on theCommon Capital Rtoclc and a quarterly
dividend of One Dollar and Seventy-tU- n

Cents (1.15) per share on .the TrcferredCapltat Stock of Tho Barrett Compauv,
New Jersey. Payable on October 1. 1818,
to Common stockholders of record as atthe close of business September 17, 101S
snd, on October US, 1919. to the Preferredstockholders of record as at the close ofbusiness September 23, 3910.

ERNEST J. STEEH.
Treasurer

Ofileo of the United Oas Improvement Co,
N. w.Corner Broad and Arcb StreetsPhiladelphia. September 10, 1019.

thn Directors have this day declared aquarterly divldena of Jiwo per rent. 1.00par share), payable October IS, 1910. to
stockholders of record at the close of buil-cae- s

Sept. 80, 1811). Checks will be mailed.
I. Vf. MOrtRtS. Treasurer.

KEWTONE ACTOSIOBDT.E FINANCE CO.
Philadelphia, Pa

The Directors have declared the regular
quarterly dividend of (3 (3i) per share on
the preferred capital stock, payable October
1st. 1910. to stockholders of record Ausuat30tb. 1819. Cheeks will be mailed.

JOHN SC1II.AOLE.
Treasurer.

v Pronosala
OFFICE OrTIlB NUrKBINTENDKNT OP

OF TTrE COMMONWEAlTII OrPENN.gVCVANIA. CAP1TOI. BinajIKO.
nisBnito. pa.

fisalsd proposals accompanied by a cheekn . solvent banli or trust ran.,..
urn oi aouars,

as a eroposal . will ha received al
the office of the Bupertntendent of Publle
Orounas and Bulldlturs oflhs Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, at Harrlsonr-a- Pa., until
10 as m. on Tuesday, September 23 1019ronatructlon ot the SOLDIERS ANDaArfi0B8UM5",IP"IA BniDQB Cain
Vnvw PA.

tha offlcj rti i J,'"1"cr in Baft:-- i
In Ww

wnn iuw w.v ,.,v.vo,,, ms ueposic will
ba refunded upon return of the, sets withoutmarking, disfigurement or other damanwithin daye after the award of thecontract,. The rtht la reserved to rejectany or all proposala or parte thereof

By order of the BOARD or eroirjjts.
fltONBfta OK PUBLIC OHOUND8 ANDBWLDlNqS. COMMONWEALTH OF PENN.aYIjV A N 1A .

L. W. MITCHELLi. T. W. TEJfPLETON
PSii.ttK- - Superintendent

AJJWLD.W. BRtrNNEn. Architect
. W ZU&XSRvi 2X To" y.

Enatneers Fidelity Bldr.. Baltl

6EAW3 rROPOSAXfl JLUIKED "I'llO-rOSAL- S
TO PCBCIIABK BONDS," wilt

be received by Oeorae IV, Sluil, Burgess of
the Boroiirt of n?',l'rI'k- - p-- . "Tuesday. October 14th, 1010. at eU o'clock
v. m., for the purchase of Forty Thousand
Dollars. (MO.OOO) of four and onetbalf per
cent (4M) thirty (SO) year bonds.

A certified check for one thousand dollars
(11000) to accoropanV each bid,
, Council reaerves the rlaht to reject any
and all bids. Bids opened at a meeting ot
Council on October 14. 1910. at 8:80 p. m.

, For further Information apply to Frank D.
Kane. Clerk of Council, Ridley Park, Pa.

Now York 'Metal Market
New York. Sept- 17,COPPEni-Sp- ot and
,etem'?r' 2l'Q2:yAi,-cioU,Det-

1 81HO
S2.SSJ,.N,c,vem.ker' December.S3K023,ec. January and February. 221 tf28Mc. Market dull but easy. Lead foot
snd September. Rttfl 20c. October anil No.
vember, 6.0566.25c; December, 0 10rt.SOc
Market steady. Spelter, Cast St. Loula-Sn- ot.September and October, offered. 7lio;NowmMr, offered. T SOcj December offered.T.tflc. Market weak.

L.
SrlARP DROP OCCURS

IN SEPTEMBER CORN

Slump Follows Good Gains. .untort' pri
I T. Zr L No 1 northern

Cash Houso3 and Longs
Soil on Early Bulgo

GRAIN BELT WBATHEIl FORECAST
Chtcaro, Sept 17 Illinois. Missouri.

Wisconsin, Minnesota. North Dakota.
Iowa, 8outh Dakota and Nebraska Un-
settled tonight and Thursdav. rrobablj
showers Kansas Rhowers tnnlrht! Thurs-
day unsettled Montana Partlv rloudy
end wrmewhat unsettled tnntaht and Thurs-
day Wyomlnt Unsettled tonight snd
Thuredaj probably showers' cooler west
tonight

CIiJc-iro-, Sept. 17.-H- .aTjf &.
nonkonpH rMant rorn be "u.lll- conditionmixture, but unless otherwise Instructed,
lntv the previous cioic today forced trade may count our No 'j
September down sharply from the top fT g
followins trains, under the IrntI ,"
of the nearby option.

Karly in the there was gen- - 1" loci" t0 ,a,cr ,non,l,, Mr Probably nc
ernl rush to uuy on an nnnouncement a quality and locaiijn. t tu
that farmers would to '"'

I, VA uecelpts, 71,073 Thefrom terminals higher. firm and a ealn of He under
quotations, trere establlsheil. The move
ment upward also was helped by reports
of a good demand for the cash articlo
from the East and light offerings from
the country, which stiffened spot gr,ades
materially, and futures were run into
new high territory for tho last several
days. A number ot stop-los- s orders
were reached, the filling of which added
to the gains.

On the bulge, cash houses and longs
wcro free sellers, encouraged by
bearish weekly report from the weather
bureau at Washington and by the
"price current," as well as by the un-

stable position of foreign cxrhange and
nervousness over the labor situation.

Heavy profit-takin- g sent prices for
oats down after they had been firmer.
Trade was smaller and more local in
character.

Loading futurca ranged as
Corn (nw dllery)

Open IIUli
flept. 1 1.4ft. 1 41
Dtc . . 1 1M 1 :3" 1 :i
Sept 7W Rt'y t7U
riiwv

lork
Sert.

69 70U

follows
13 10

1 17
1.S8S

R714
70'i

41B0
Sept! ...2r,.o7 ?r,.y

,.2bO ej
tAtkcd

Vent
clot.
40',

1 JS

S7

11.B0 42 00 45 00 42 00

n7 t:s !)!
Oct 26 05 23.ti0 '2D

Bid
23.77

MONEY-LENDIN- RATES
NEW Y0KK Sloney on call, both

mined collateral nnd nil industrial col-

lateral, opened today at 4 per cent for
lending and renewing.

The market for time money today waa
leportcd to show freer offerings of funds.
The 6 per cent rate waH not broken.
A good inquiry for money developed on
all industrials nt 0 per cent for four
to six months.

Prime mercantile paper shows only
moderate activity on account of light
offerings. Discount rates stand at 0
(TtfjVa per cent.

The lower rates for call money were
moderately reflected in n better inquiry
for prime bnnk acceptances. Itate s were
unchanged.

Call loans on prime bank acceptances
arc unchanged at 'Hi per cent.

PHILADELPHIA Call, uQG per
ient; time, 5si(g,G per cent; commer-
cial papci three to six months, S'irt?
54 per cent, and six months, per
cent.

LONDON Money is quoted at ti
per cent. Discount rntes, short bills,
SAdS'i per cent; three-month- s bills,
3iIa(i3lJi per cent.

Reserve Banks' Discount Rates
Official discount rates at the twelve

Federal Reserve, banks were as ollows:
(The first column given rates for all

periods up to and including a fifteen-- '
day maturity tne secono lor penou or
sixteen to ninety days. The third and
fourth columns give the rates for redis-
counts of collateral loans secured by
government bonds or notes.)

Com'l paper Gov't paper
10 to 90 la to 90

10 najff cays dasc!avs
Boston 1 4 4i
Now York . . 4 4'i 4 4J
Philadelphia 4 ! 4 4.
Richmond . . . 4'v 4 4', 4'J
Cleveland ...... I'l 4 4 4'I
Atlanta . 4't 4'i 4 i
Chicago . . .4 4', l 4)1

Loula .. 4 4'i 4 4Q
Minneapolis 4', 1 4
Kansas City I1-- . f, 4' I1.
Dallas 411 4'i B5 4 t'l.n Prance 41,. . l'i 41.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New Yorlf.Sopt. 17. The

cichanse market opened virtually
from tho preliminary low

ficures for the allied exchanges. Pesetas
were the only neutrals to show declines.
Scandinavians continued Cum, with
Stockholm cables 24,00 and checks
24.45 and Copenhagen cables at 22.10
and checks 21.05.

Demand sterling; wan virtually un-
changed, at 4.12, and 4.1,'5,-- j for
cableB.

Other quotations were
Trane cables 0.22, chocks 0.21. lire

cables 10.1a chocks 10,17; Swiss cables
o.flK. checks o.CO;
checks !

18.80.

1

guilder
pesetas

cables
checks 23.05 ; Belgian cables 0, checks
imk; raarKs, nominally, 3.30.

After spell of earlier in
the day the market became steadier and
relapsed into dullness. Demand sterl-
ing rallied to 4.13V& and receded to
4.13U At the best figure sterling ca-
bles touched 4.1414. Franc cables were
0.18, checks 0.20; lire cables 10.10,
checks 10.12, and marks 3.35.

BANK
Dank clearings today compared with cor-

responding day last two years
1810 1018 1017

Boston I7O.R1B.048 150.012,480 130.868.056Chlcsgo.. 116.058,482 81,224,647 ......
N Y... 07S.604 224. BBl.nai.OUl
Baltimore 18,041,307 12.024.010 7.424. Soil
Et Louis 32,631.105 28.433.565 .

EGGS AND CHEE8E
New York. Sept 17 nuTTEn Steadvtecelpts, tubs High scoring 50

fiOHc, extras SSffSSttc first ft 'ic: s

493PSlc: state dairy. 501,57c.
15O03 Receipts. 18.23 cases

Fresh gathered extras A3O50c; atorago
pecked flrsts. 4&V4 048c; gathered extra drat".4751c: No. 1, 3884,0c. No. 2. 8nT
87ci checks 34(il3Ac undergrade, 2333'firsts. 4748e seconds. 4204fte: state andnearby hennery whites. 7.1 76c: rather, u
whltee. 6XS72c: western whites. CO 72c: rnlfle coaal 7ac. ouf.Ml weaiern and aniiiYinm
irvthered whites, 6088c; state and nearby
nennery otowpb, oi"ic: gainerea hrown
anil mixed, 55&7c. fair prime. 4R09S4C:

No. 1. 454tV. No , 43CH4r.gaUiered extra flrnts, 32054c. rresh
nthered flrsts. 47(510; fresh gathered sec- -

,onds 4117460
CIIBE3E Can-- . Receipts, MOi boxes

Hat, current make, colored, average run,
29V4 80o: flat, make, aver-
age run. 204 030c; colored specials, soH a

ic; Willie apeciais, uvviitfoic

No Change In Sugar Market
S'ew York. Sept. 17. The refined

sugar market is without material chntigo
as to local refiners, as a
rule, continue withdrawn, but are grad-
ually catching up on their back busi-
ness. Prices are at Oc, less

per cent for cash for fine granulated.
Raws also are unchanged at 7.2Sc for

The Visited
States board
day arranged for the shipment this
month 107.000 bags Cubas at

cost and freight..

PltitadelpJtta Marlcota

GRAIN AND FLOUR
'HEAT Receipts. 84.642 huthels Too

UiV"l.w,,.q,1,M but Prtcea ruled firm Wo

g5nS"a,'n"wction.
f ," SI ', no. t nam winter. ix.jjhi wo.

i i winter, eerllcky, 12 87, No. 1 red,ismatly, IS.80, No. 1 red. mtill.2 84 United States Qraln ilirporatlon'a

litter to 1 nil wh9, nit,,.. I.- - ...- -
ormlnir to the specifications of No 6, orotter, but deficient tost weight, thefrom 5 prices will be lie per
li,..?r.l:",onl ,Pou'V, deficiency testWheat below No 6 for re,sons other than efficiency In lt weights willbo bouht on It merits, bmutty wheat willbo discounted according to tho degree otsmut, hut o ense less than Ho p.r buhelunder the corresponding regular Tad Gar- -

tiv.y wneai win DO discounted Just as hereto'il'T.,'",
of

. , theanil on taking mixed
23H??&,a:lAiX"'!SKi

cood
iveccipia, supplies

marKot Btrorne
a

to si
hold

busheleuntil higher

h

. 47

'i UBS

2,-
-, t2r.or.

0

a
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. 4.'B
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a
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12.358
RS

dlrtlei

to

current

2

II

In
the-N- o.

In

In

. ,. none were-
cuinu anu me was and

iriwe... mar- -
was

of of

'""" weuiern anvicee. jieman,! iikih w t
vTi. -- V. r,l0UI lo "lon. No. 1

' f.,,Fi NO ' ,ln-- ni (7sHc. No s
Vhlto. 747BHc 7aH077'4c, No

PROVISIONS
v.r. tnA i.u.., (mil nil thn nttine f ,.,, titn

nff.-t- - A .V. "--'
-- "", ,uo iwu,, . - . u ,.,.,,..,,.

Sf.rV"0 nrmer. unions Btead) ' "'"er innne While aotatoea. Jereev n.
K'.JT-No- . 1 lejc 1 18: eradea. 506 750

rSso' ""' w the fcold almut
,. so p?r noiuts s cloe

.Jersey per basket if 01 25 Cabbage New

domes
Jersey

.per basket nossSc. do. New l'ork well as realizing and local felling for
A$g rrectlon on early

100-I- t,ick, 2 506,1 30

REFINED
The market waa quiet on abials of Orfor Una gTanulaterl

DAIRY. PRODUCTS
llUTTEn 1'lno goods were in fair de-

mand and steady but the under uradeawere dull The quotations follow"creamery extras BOh c:
soods '.ROV, Sf024ci extra nrsts B84c,firsts C3B7c. seconds. (S0Ii2c: sweetereamry choice and fancy. BUI 88'-4r- do'" ,.t0, l00d' 5H54'S,no'4ri fancy brands ofprints Jobbing at fl4i!t6Bc: fair to choice,03a

U.tjtlB u a firr. B n fMlftluF
sola rromntly a.' full prices, but nnattr.ic- - licmbcrt.re invoices wcrr ilull at the fnllowlner .Tnnu--quotations nc eair nearby, flfl.O vr Marchinn, r'JTi-ii- i iDtn iniii wi .iim--

115.60

I

t

... rl

r . -,.i j- - ... ...a. -
Mir in booq, fi4 iv'O'hi, wcBirn. ijuliejtra nrfctn tili.'M rer case, flrats II5SS... "h" wettern. seconds. JU.UO

10 nfcrlor Iota lower, eolcctcdeg" tlJbli'B at (iUffl3c per dozen
CHISbSb mid (.lowlv and ruled

Quotations, New York, whole-mil- k flats,fancy. 31 liJX'c (.pedals higher: do. do,
fair to good, 30'iSt8Hic, Wisconsin whole-mi-lk

flats fanci 31';c: do. do. fair to Rood..KlBSlc. Some fancy Jobbing nt ,131i
O.IC

PnillTRV MIcIhv
,, t Mb.P4h

. L.l L-- ir.c Htoci: rh in fair request Montana .steady, stock and North Starquotations: not tls(ui Hulafancy, uptchliuc I.d5f7 lbs apiece and Tonop.ih V)i

onr U 3730. fowls not Toropah
medium ui' ch. ta uxpress. aiiCCftc; flt

nmall slroo W?it
via express a. w .lac . epritir orou-er-

not Leghorn k. wefshlnjj
-- 4 t? 3 tba aplcie S53Ac, sprlnc chlcUoni
broilers. not Leghorns tellou-skli.ne-

Wfighlnj? m T2 lbs upiecfi a3'3,34c. wliltn
Teghorns sellnn-hinned- elghinc l'i --
lbs apleco, 82 hlt lechrns. yellow-skinne-

small slips 28930c. roosters. 23W
24c. ducks sprlns. i;8c; do VflLin. old. VI W
2f?oj do Indian Runner. olJ 25!I7r:
pljreons. old. per pair. 40c: do. ount?. per
pair. HXfp40c

DRKSaKD Cholco heaw stock uaa In
good request and firm, but unBttractlo

wore dull and weak Quotations. 1"owIh.
fresh-kille- in boxes Weigh-
ing 4S lbs. and or apiece. r.9Vic, wclgh-lnf- f

4, lbs apiece. ighlnc 3H lb .
3233c: weighing 3 lbs 3081c, smaller
sices. 2820c. Kols, freshkllled. in
Lbls . Wo.ffh.iur .4 lb and
oer aplec. B9c. weighing 4 lbs. apiece SSt';
veighlng 3V& lbs. 31f33c: Old roostern.
drv.wicked. 24c Broilers Jersey, choic.
l.feirv An ntVttT n.rirhl. ftrtlllp y n

western weighing IS lbs .iplers a,1(J
Sflc ChlcKens ivestern 'vclghlnsr I!1 tf24
lbs anlece. 30iS.'llc Spring duckllngi. near,
bv. aa to quality. RJ3.ic Snuab.. per
dosen White, weighing 11 to 13 Its rer
lon JS.BOiiJO.-T- i. vlilt" weighing to 10

Ibe per dozen. $T.f'0lf H.'ja; hlte. uetghln
i lb per dozen. C,Qr, 75: white, weighing

lbs rr J4.fi05.2fl: white weighing
r. to ft, lbs rer dorn 52.503 RO dark.
U 0OW2.21. small and No. '.". (I0cl32.

FRESH FRUITS
There was a fair demand for desirable

fruits at revised quotations. z Applet,
per basket. do, Tior busl hamper,
tldlittO. do, per bbl in cantaloupe.i,
vesteni, per flat crate, Iliffl.r.O: peaches.
New York, per basket. "Gc62. do. N'o.s
York, per bushel, 11.002 30. pears Bart-lel- t.

per bushel 12.00'ff I 23 do Serkel pr
bushel l2 30Winn Concord per
pony basket 2024c do Delaware per
fancv basket SlUSSe. do Niagara per
fancy '.'SffSGc. 'unn New York.
Damson, per basket SO'SOOc. lemons, per
box J2lflWfiao. oranges California per
box, 12 40S? DO

VEGETABLES
rotatoen are eas? Onluna and cabbage

ateadi We ouote. White notatnes. Jereev,
per basket No 1. 1101.20, 'oner JTade..,m- - ...bit. ....,n .. ITO.IV? ukI- -Ul'tri.X i 1,111- 1- ,u,.iuva, ,iu, ,uu-,- u a,,i,r3 2034 2."i; do Pennslanla, per cwt
12 402.7.1. Sweet potatoes flouthern No.
1. per bbl. 13 2SW3...r,: do. No 2. per
bb! $2 2r.2 7.-

-. Jersey, per basket ll
1 2f, Cabbage New Jersey, por basltet.
.lOtrTllc: do New York, domestic per ton,
StOSW, Onions New Jersey, per bush- -
hamner JIG 2. do, per 100-l- sacks. I2.B0

3.60

LONDON STOCK MARKET

d Section Hard Rubbers
Dull Oils Lack Steadiness

London, Sept.
characterized the trading in securities
on the stock exchange but generally tho
undertone of the markets was firm.
Trcsh support given to Grand
Trunk shares and official announce-
ment of the Dominion Oovernment'h
purchase terms that are to be
was awaited iuterest. Home rails
dropped.

I he gilt-cug- e section was hard. There
STH.iwos profit-takin- g In Marconi. Hub-- ;

cables 18.83, checks eis were dull. 0(a lackt-- stcadinehs.
Christiania I'H.iiO. shell Transport and Trading U'i.

activity

CLEARINGS

669.062.1R2

BUTTER,

Irregular.

refrigerator

Material

conditions;

unchanged

centrifugals.
sugar equalization yester

SUGARS

Irregularity

arbitrated

LONDON METAL MARKET
New York. Sent 17. Cable aJvtres

celved at the New York Metal exchange
this morning quoted the following prices in
London today. Tin Bpot I2fil, an adance
of 12: fut ires 270 fis; olf 5a. and straits,

250 an upturn of 1 Salea Spot. 80 ton"
futures. 400 Standard copper Spot
tlOi, unchanged, futures 101 up 5s
aile Snot, 100 tons, end futures. 600 tons
Electrolytic copper Spot. 110; futur-- a

123, unchanged Lead Snot. 25 12
il,l nn advance ot 5s futures. 25 5s a gab
of 10s Spelter Spot. 42, an upturn of
5s. futures. 42 IBs. an advance of 2s fti,

GOVERNMENT BONDS

Pi.imi rounsn 2s. 1030.
Panama regiatered 2a. 1080
Panama coupon 2s. 1038.
Vanama registered 2s 1938,.
Panama coupon 0a, 1061.
Panama registered Oa, 1061
Philippine 4s, 1034 .
Philippine 4s. 1035 .

Phlllpolne 4s 108(1 .

V Oovt coupon 2s. 10.10.
1' Oovt registered 2 1080. .

V Govt coupon .Is 1046

, a ra i
2
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S
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Bid
9lf.
OR'i
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fl8'4
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02
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Wo offer
Phila. Elec. Co. Ut t
West Penna. Power 5
Lehigh Valley 4
New York, Ceictgo, St. Lot.ii, lit 4i

088 CHEanvuT Street
Philadelphia

Lombard 1513

ITNANC1AI,
posala

SEALED rrtOI'OSAI.fi WILL DK Itlicelved at the ofllce of the Oftlcer In Chavge
of Construction, franliford Arsenal, Phila-
delphia, Pa., on or before 2 p. in., September
30th, 1010, and then opened, for the Installa-
tion ot a Sprinkler System In the Small
Arms Ammunition Storehouse, Z, B 4

Plans specifications may be securedfrom Ihe Officer In Charge of Construction.
A certified check to the amount of the per

cent of the bid must accompany thecheck to be made to the order of the
Treasurer of the United States. The sue
eeeefu! bidder shall furnish satisfactory bond
In the amount ot approximately fifty norcent of the contract price.

CONTINUED ADVANCE

IN COTTON MARKET

Early Drop in Octobor, Duo to
Is Soon Made Up.

Weather Map Favorablo

COTTON I1ELT WEATHER, CONDITIONS
New York. Spt 17 The follnwlne tem-peratures were rerorded In th cotton beltthis mornlne" Naslnllle, 04, Knnxlll 56s

Ms eon and Augusta, fit, Meridian. Atlanta
and Wilmington, t!K, Abilene. Memphis andT,leksburg 70. Hhreeport Ban Antonio,
nklaJioma Tori Smith Montgomery.
ThomaaUlte Savannah and JacUrontlle.
73. rtoclc and Chattanooga, 741
Oalveston nnd New 7
Corpus Chrlsll SO There was Ot Inch
of precipitation nt Abilene and San An-
tonio; .02 Inch at Oalveston. IB Inch nt
Jacksonville, anl 30 Inch at Corpus
Chrlstl

New Yorlt, Sept. 17. The early
trade in cotton this mornlne. lte1(icd
n priori deal of fraappinr; from October

session, to'arViVejSuowmr'VVfur
counted for thn opening decline of "

In October, whereas later posi-

tions were 3 to 11 points net higher.
Another feature of the early market
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Magazine Wall Street
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and ReSUltS t The Perfect Paint

water paint, specified in B' paintini: contracts for in
side work, its low cost on the estimate shecU. Re
sults arc the hard finish it gives to all solid
(surfaces, htnooth or rough, plain or decorative. It's a durable
flraai, as Investigation prove. It does not flake, scale or rub
off. White and color. 7c lb. bbl. lots; lb. smaller quantities.
Special price to contractors. Free sample request.

"Household" Cartons AT DEALERS' 10c

JOHN C. OETERS, Mfn, 1212 N. 31st St.
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Invest Those
Idle Funds

If jou have sold a housrj or if you have come into
money in any way do not let it lie idle. Invest now in
c;ood bonds or Preferred Stocks. They will keep your
money safe and materially increase your income.

A convenient method of investment is the Wc3t &
(Jo. plan by which part of your interest comes to you
every month.

Write us for further detail?.

EST&
1417 CHESTNUT STREET

Members
Z "New lork block Ctrhang
Z Philadelphia htork Kirhnnge
;; Vie lwa.A Hate nn Hand a. I.lst of High ftr.tde Bonds
Z Correspondence lniltcd

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniffl

"Foreign Trade Through Foreign Investments" ,

Some Logical Reasons for Americans '
Investing at the Present Time in the

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
4 Per Cent Victory Bonds

Redeemable at par by accumulative linking fund by means
of annual drawing, beginning September S, 1920.

Owing to the unusual foreign exchange situation, the Pound Sterling, the normal value of
uhich is $4.86, is quoted now about $4.20; in other words, it costs $420 to send 100
to England instead of $486.
The 4r"r Victory Bonds may be purchased and delivered here for about $376 for 100
flat, including accrued interest of 2.12.0, worth about $1 at present.

At the prcient price these bonds yield about 4'2 r, while they remain undrawn; when re-

deemed at par through annual drawings a profit of about 7' r on the original inNestmenl
will be obtained. At the present exchange value, these bonds at par would be worth
about $420 and with the return of the Pound Sterling to normal the alue would
be $486.
In the first instance the profit on the principal of the bond ($376 less accrued interest of
about $11) would amount to about $57, or more than I5r'r, ir. the second instance to
.ibout $123, or more than 33', on the original investment.

The present exchange situation affords unprecedented opportunities tor

(A) Purchase of goods in Great Britain.
(B) Payment of debts, loans and mortgage in

Great Britain.
(C) Investment in British securities.

For the purpose of enabling the investor to figure the price of the above bonds, and the
profits, particularly on bond-- , drawn, at the various levels of exchange, the following table
is appended which gies the value of the principal at the present price and at par, and the
interest return in United States currency at each 5c increase in exchange froni the ap-

proximate picsent to the normal rale.

Exchange Value ol Principal Interest Return of 47r per 100
Rate At Present Price. A' "ar At Exchange Rate 'Amounts to

"
4.20 $365.40

'

$420 $420
'

$16.80
4.25 369.75 425 4.25 17.00
4.30 374.10 430

1

4.30 17.20
4.35 378.45 v 435 4.35 17.40
4.40 382.80 440 4.40 17.60
4.45 387.15 445 4.45 17.80
4.50 391.50 450 4.30 18.00
4.55 j 395.85 455 4.55 18.20
4.60 400.20 460 4.60 18.40
4.65 ' 404.55 465 4.65 18.60
4.70 408.90 470 4.70 18.80
4.75 413.25 475 4.75 19.00
4.80 417.80 480 4.80 1SL20

4.85 42 K95 485 4.85 19.40
4.87 423.23 487 4.87 19.48

Principal exempt from all British taxation, present or future; interest exempt
from Britinh inrmnc tax, present or future, if holder is not a resident of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Price, delivered upon application

Wc recommend these Bonds for Investment
Pending the delivery of the definite bonds we shall issue Interim Receipts.

Send for Circular Aro. l'L-6- 3

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
Iiivcstvicnt Securities

115 So, Fourth St., Philadelphia
New York Chicago Boston Buffalo

tiniiedpolU Boltiinoro Pittsburgh Cinvetatu!
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